Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 2,200 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

WEEKLY UPDATE
APRIL 10 – APRIL 14, 2017

PUBLIC MEETINGS

APRIL 10 – APRIL 14, 2017

MONDAY, APRIL 10

9 a.m.-Horry County Transportation Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, 1301 Second Avenue, Council Conference Room, Conway.

5:30 p.m.-Horry County Zoning Board of Appeals, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multipurpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11

10 a.m.-Horry County Public Safety Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, 1301 Second Avenue, Council Conference Room, Conway.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12

10 a.m.-Horry County Bikeweek Taskforce, Myrtle Beach International Airport, General Aviation Terminal, 1250 Airdrome Street, Myrtle Beach.

THURSDAY, APRIL 13

1:30 p.m.-Horry County Community Violence Subcommittee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, 1301 Second Avenue, Council Conference Room, Conway

FRIDAY, APRIL 14

ALL HORRY COUNTY GOVERNMENT OFFICES, EXCEPT PUBLIC SAFETY OPERATIONS, WILL BE CLOSED IN OBSERVANCE OF GOOD FRIDAY.
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TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE AGENDA
April 10, 2017 – 9:00AM
County Council Conference Room

I. Call to Order
II. Invocation
III. Public Input
IV. Review and Approval of Agenda Contents
V. Approval of Minutes – February 13, 2017
VI. New Business

A. Airport Discussion
   1. Review of FAA Project Consultant Submissions
   2. FY16 Capital Project Wrap-Up
   3. Terminal B Interior Renovations
   4. CRE FBO Renovations
   5. Hangar 327 Status
   6. Luggage Carts
   7. CRE Hanger Doors- Insurance Quotes

B. Railroad Discussion
   1. Tiger Grant Update

VII. Old Business
VIII. Committee Discussion
IX. Announcements
X. Executive Session – if necessary
XI. ADJOURN
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I. Call to Order – 5:30 p.m.

II. Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance

III. Communications

   A. Election of Officer(s)

IV. Minutes

   A. March 13, 2017 – Regular Meeting Minutes

V. Old Business

VI. New Business

   A. Public Hearings

      Variances

      1. 2017-03-002 – Marie Barrington, agent for Joel R. Barrett
          1629 Pheasant Point Ct, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Crawford)

      2. 2017-03-004 – Carlton Thompkins, agent for Thompkins Investments LLC
          955 Gale Avenue, Conway (Council Member Vaught)

          Hwy 544 and Leisure Lane, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Crawford)

      Special Exceptions

      4. 2017-03-001 – Henry F. Mills, agent for El Mondo 17 BG LLC
          4765 Hwy. 17 Bypass S, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Loftus)

      5. 2017-03-003 – Charles Penepent, agent for Millenium Run LLC
          2696 Beaver Run Blvd, Unit C, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Loftus)

      6. 2017-03-005 – Fat Tony’s NY Pizza LLC, agent for Constantine Pournaras etal
          3120 Hwy 17 Bus S, Murrells Inlet (Council Member Servant)

VII. Adjourn
Public Safety Committee  
April 11, 2017  
County Council Conference Room  
10:00 am  

AGENDA  

I. Call to Order  
   Al Allen  

II. Invocation  
   Cam Crawford  

III. Public Input  

IV. Review and Approval of Agenda Contents  

V. Approval of Minutes  
   1. March 14, 2017  

VI. Discussion Items  

1. Workers Compensation Update  
   Linwood Vereen/Debra Mumford  
2. P-25 Cut Over  
   Justin Powell/Richard Gerrald  
3. Spay/Neuter Program Update  
   Kelly Bonome  
4. Bikefest Task Force Update  
   Randy Webster  
5. VOCA Grant Personnel Application  
   Phillip Thompson  
6. HC Sheriff’s Office/Detention Project Updates  
   Phillip Thompson  
7. Police Department Project Updates  
   Joseph Hill  
8. Fire/Rescue Department Project Updates  
   Joey Tanner  
9. Emergency Management Project Updates  
   Randy Webster  
10. E-911 Project Updates  
    Renee Hardwick  
11. Solicitor’s Office Project Updates  
    Jimmy Richardson  
12. Solicitor’s Office Budget  
    Jimmy Richardson  
13. Clerk of Court Budget  
    Renee Elvis  
14. Coroner Budget  
    Robert Edge  
15. Magistrate’s Budget  
    Margie Livingston  
16. Public Defender Budget  
    Orrie West  
17. Veteran Affairs Budget  
    Ronnie Elvis  
18. Department Reports:  
   a. Police  
   b. Fire/Rescue  
   c. Animal Care Center  
   d. Emergency Management  
   e. E911  
   f. Detention Center  

VII. Announcements  

VIII. Executive Session-Discussion of negotiations incident to proposed contractual arrangements and receipt of legal advice covered by the attorney-client privilege  

IX. Adjourn  
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HORRY COUNTY
Bikefest Task Force

April 12, 2017

1. Welcome

2. Task Force Mission

3. Discussion Items:
   a. Overall Event Coordination for 2017
   b. Traffic Management Discussion
   c. Law Enforcement Update
   d. Medical Treatment/Transport Update
   e. Communications Update
   f. Joint Information Center Update
   g. Community Outreach Update

4. Questions/Comments

NEWS RELEASES

HORRY COUNTY OFFICES TO CLOSE FOR GOOD FRIDAY

Conway, South Carolina – All Horry County offices, other than public safety operations, will close Friday, April 14, 2017, in observance of Good Friday. Regular courts may be in operation in the Horry County Government & Justice Center and all jurors, witnesses, etc. will be required to be present.

In addition to the above, all branches of the Horry County Memorial Library will be closed Friday, April 14, 2017, through Sunday, April 16, 2017.
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HORRY COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE TO CO-HOST SHRED EVENT

Conway, South Carolina – The Horry County Sheriff’s Office, along with AARP South Carolina and Shred Alert, is hosting a shred event on Friday, May 19, 2017, from 9 a.m. until 12 p.m. The event is free and open to the public. To help fight back against identity theft, the public is encouraged to bring up to three bags or boxes of your old personal information (staples & paperclips do not have to be removed) to a mobile shredding truck that will be located at the Horry County Government & Justice Center, 1301 2nd Avenue in Conway and at the Shred Alert office located at 4727 Northgate Boulevard in Myrtle Beach. The goal this year is to shred 18,000 lbs. of paper!

Identity theft and identity fraud are terms used to refer to all types of crime in which someone wrongfully obtains and uses another person’s personal data in some way that involves fraud or deception, typically for economic gain. Identity theft has become one of the fastest growing crimes in the United States.

One of the biggest ways to protect you against identity theft is to shred personal information. You can also adopt a “need to know” approach to your personal data. For example, the more information you put on your checks like social security number and home phone number, the more chances that information could land in the hands of a criminal.

If you are traveling, have your mail held at your local post office or ask a trusting neighbor to collect your mail while you are away. Also, check your financial information regularly, and look for what should be there and what shouldn’t.

For more information about identity theft and how to protect yourself, go to the United States Department of Justice website at http://www.justice.gov/criminal. For more information on the upcoming shred event, contact AARP South Carolina at 866.389.5655.
ROAD CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

GLENN’S BAY WIDENING & INTERCHANGE PROJECT

Traffic impacts weather permitting:

- There will be a lane closure (one lane will close at a time) on Glenn’s Bay Road from the old US 17 Bypass Intersection to Spanish Oak Drive Sunday, April 9, 2017, through Thursday, April 13, 2017, from 7 p.m. to 6 a.m. for storm drain installation.

- The east and westbound shoulders on Glenn’s Bay Road from US 17 Bypass to Ashton Glenn will be closed for utility relocation work Friday, April 7, 2017, through Friday, April 14, 2017. Due to the tight right-of-way and the amount of equipment, this closure will stay in place 24-hours a day. The shoulder closure is staying in place for the safety of the public, no traffic will be inconvenienced, only the shoulder will not be accessible.

NOTE: Evergreen Circle is currently closed for the installation of the head wall in the stream next to Evergreen. This closure will stay in place until the anticipated completion date of 04/11/2017.

To get updates on all SCDOT projects in Horry County, visit SCDOT’s website at http://www.scdot.org choose Quick Links. From the drop-down menu select SC Road Conditions. Just click on Horry County on the map for the current listing.

# # #

All Horry County programs and events can be found on our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/CalendarEvents.

All Horry County Government meetings can be found on our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/Calendar.
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